



Board of Directors Mee/ng  

Minutes recorded for Tuesday, April 05, 2022 

Call to Order 
The Board of Directors mee1ng was conducted on-line via Zoom and called to order at 6:02 p.m. 
by the chair, Author Kubogamell. 

Guest Speaker 

Guest speaker to immediately follow adjournment of Board Mee1ng. 

Roll Call of Officers and Directors 

President:   Chair, Author Kubogamell - Present 

Vice President:  Sara Cutrignelli - Present 

Recording Secretary:  Christopher BurneN - Present 

Treasurer:   Mike Kurtz - Excused 

Past President:  Randy Fox - Present 

Dir. of Communica1ons: Jamie Haskell - Present 

Dir. of Ac1vi1es:  Roark Diters - Present 

Member-at-Large:  Curt Cotner - Present 

Member-at-Large:  John Peck - Absent 

Also present was Educa1on Cmte. Member, Steve Mink. 

A total of 8 par1cipants. 

***** 

Approval of Minutes 

**Chair recognized Recording Secretary to read previous minutes of Board of Directors mee1ng 
held on Tuesday, February 22, 2022. M/S/C to approve w/Sara as mo1on; Jamie as second. 



President’s Report 

None. 

Reports of Cmtes. 

**Chair recognized Jamie and Sara to deliver Educa1on Cmte. Report. 

Jamie - Working on direc1ng traffic onto the website with as much content as possible. Open to 
sugges1ons. 

Sara - Instagram brought up some noteworthy mentor selec1on guidelines we may be able to 
use for our Mentorship Program (i.e., 3-year minimum for successful apiary, successfully 
overwintering several colonies, etc.). 

Jamie - We could consider priority for mentorship be given to members who have par1cipated 
in classes. 

Curt - However, we don’t necessarily want to exclude members who haven’t aNended classes 
from mentorship. Agreed. 

Arthur - Last Hive Dive was on 03/27/22 at Peggy’s. Nothing scheduled for future SHDs. 

Sara - Chris Thomson would like to volunteer his family home for an upcoming SHD.  

Arthur - Earth Day at the Gilroy Outlets is 04/22/22. The Outlets would like to host the GBA at a 
small educa1onal booth with literature-only. This opportunity came up because Wendy from 
the Honey Ladies is unable to aNend. Roark, Arthur and Sara will par1cipate.  

Unfinished Business 

Con1nued discussion on 501 (c)3 status and nuc sales. Mike is excused; this business will be 
tabled to the next business mee1ng. 

**Chair recognized Chris to present the modifica1on of bylaws re: defini1on of quorum. He 
gave a detailed presenta1on. Board agrees to recommend moving to amend Quorum 
requirement to be 7 members, with a board restric1on (2:5 ra1o of board members:general 
members). See aNached modified language for proposed amendment. 

**Chair recognized Sara to con1nue discussion on In-Person mee1ngs. 

Sara - S1ll receiving feedback to meet in-person. We could look into booking either the Senior 
Center or the Morgan Hill Library. The Library is only $25 for 4 hours with a capacity of 10-92 
persons, with no deposit. 

Arthur - Tenta1ve date for in-person mee1ng agreed to June 7th, 2022. All agreed. Should 
present this ques1on and date to membership.  



Both GBA hand-crank extractors and the motorized extractor are available at the farm. 
Uncapping knife is with Jamie. Randy paid for uncapping equipment with personal funds. Happy 
to donate.  

Sara - What is included when a member rents the extractor was floated. We should spell out 
what comes with rental.  

New Business 

**Chair recognizes Steve to present opportunity for beginning a GBA-sponsored apiary, in 
coopera1on with the Gilroy Open Space Authority. Steve gave a detailed presenta1on on 
property just about 10 miles East of Gilroy, near the Pajaro River Ag. Preserve. Approximately 
10,000 SF area would be made available for our use, for up to 100 hives, with an annual special-
use permit of $100 and addi1onal general liability insurance. Permit would s1pulate hives could 
not encroach less than 100 n to the road; GBA members only on property; Hive equipment is 
owned by the GBA. Physical address of proposed property for GBA-use is: 4945 Fraiser Lake Rd. 
See aNached for details.  

Curt - Are the farm buildings available for our use?  

Steve - That is definitely worth exploring. The property currently has no power or potable water. 

Sara - We would need a budget for fencing, landscaping (mulch/gravel for weeds), storage 
facili1es (built new or using exis1ng); and can we obtain special exemp1ons for specific dates to 
host events open to the public? 

Steve - The permit, as currently wriNen, does not cover a public event. However, OSA does allow 
educa1onal events for the local community. 

Jamie - Tilton Ranch may be a beNer op1on with less cleanup/maintenance involved. 

**Board unanimously agrees, by show of hands, to present the Pajaro River OSA property to 
membership. 

Nomina/ons 

None. 

Elec/ons 

None. 



Forum 

None. 

Good of the Assn. 

None. 

Adjournment 

There being no further business, the mee1ng was adjourned at 6:56 p.m. 

Respecpully submiNed, 

Christopher BurneN, Recording Secretary


